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A B S T R A C T

The economic viability of the companies is a more significant gap in rural tourism. The quality 
standards can be a new instrument to help consolidate rural businesses, because of its positive di-
rect and indirect effects: improve professionalism, increase the size of rural companies, protect the 
architecture and traditional culture, and facilitate segments of tourists of smaller size but of higher 
economic value.
However, the interest of rural businesspeople for rural quality marks will depend on the economic 
benefits that they provide, at least to initially support the investment and costs of implementation.
The article reviews the literature and its findings on the perceived benefits of quality standards, pa-
ying particular attention to rural accommodation. The research develops an empirical work with an 
extensive database. It contained the economic results obtained by a set of rural hotels in a specific 
region of Spain. These rural accommodations operate with a public quality standard called “Casonas 
Asturianas” (Old Asturian Palaces).
The results provide evidence about the relationship between the quality rural standard and the eco-
nomic performance of the hotels. Also, the conclusions suggest the presence of some nuances in the 
self-selection bias, explicitly referring to high season tariffs.

Keywords: Rural Tourism, Quality, Performance, Standards, Sustainability.

R E S U M E N

El Turismo Rural tiene, como uno de sus principales gaps, la viabilidad económica continuada de sus 
empresas. En esta línea, Las normas de calidad rural pueden ser un instrumento interesante para facilitar 
la consolidación del negocio, dado que tienen efectos directos e indirectos positivos integrales. Así, entre 
otros, mejoran la profesionalización y el tamaño de las empresas rurales, ponen en valor la arquitectura 
y cultura tradicional y facilitan segmentos de turistas de menor tamaño pero mayor valor económico.
Ahora bien, el interés de los empresarios rurales por las marcas de calidad rural dependerá de los 
beneficios económicos que les aporten, al menos para soportar inicialmente la inversión y costes de 
su implantación. 
El artículo hace una revisión de la literatura sobre los beneficios aportados por las certificaciones de 
calidad en el turismo. E incorpora un trabajo empírico, con una extensa base de datos, sobre los resul-
tados económicos obtenidos por un conjunto de hoteles rurales en una región específica de España. 
Se trata de alojamientos rurales que funcionan con una marca de calidad turística pública denomina-
da “Casonas Asturianas” (antiguos palacios rurales).
Los resultados aportan evidencia sobre la existencia de una relación directa entre la marca de calidad 
y los resultados del hotel. Además, las conclusiones sugieren la existencia de algunos matices en el 
sesgo de autoselección, refiriéndose específicamente a las tarifas de temporada alta.

Palabras clave: Turismo Rural, Calidad, Beneficios, Normas, Sostenibilidad.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Rural Tourism (TR) is a catalyst for economic and so-
cial development in the rural environment (Guzmán-Parra 
et al. 2015). It allows valuing the heritage, its restoration, the 
preservation, and strengthening of the natural environment 
(Besteiro 2006). Originally, Rural Tourism was an activity 
complementary to the agriculture and livestock, but the suc-
cessive economic crises convert to tourism in an economic 
priority in rural areas (Ballestero et al. 2014; Giaoutzi 2017).

In Europe, and particularly in Spain, great public efforts 
have been made to combat the decline of agricultural and live-
stock activity in the rural environment through a substantial 
boost from rural tourism (Komppula 2014), primarily through 
funds from the European Union, with programs like Proder 
and Leader.

Rural Tourism has overgrown in Spain (Cánoves et al. 2014): 
5.5 hundred rural establishments and 1.2 million travelers in 
2001, to reach 16.7 hundred establishments and 3.6 million trav-
elers in 2017. Indeed, during the 2001/11 decade, both supply 
and demand have grown exponentially (Hernández et al. 2011). 
However, in recent years, evolution has slowed down, with ratios 
of decreasing occupancy and stay (Campón et al. 2017).

As Almonte and García (2016) indicate, the current situation 
in the rural world would be much worse if it had not been for the 
positive influence of rural tourism. It demonstrates the need to 
understand and work on the essential possibilities of change that 
tourism generates in rural economies (Roberts et al. 2017).

RT has grown significantly because:

(a) a growing segment of tourist value rural and natural spaces 
(Votsi et al. 2014; Villanueva et al. 2017);

(b) the transport networks improve too much, both terms of 
quality and price (Besteiro 2006);

(c) the real estate companies arrive at the rural inversions; and
(d) the eco-entrepreneurs come to rural areas (Komppula 2014; 

Villanueva et al. 2017).

This last factor is more important; it allows the professional-
ization of the managers and the growth in the size of the compa-
nies (Campón et al. 2017). Thus the Rural Tourism stops being a 
secondary and temporary business (Ballestero et al. 2014).

There is, in the academic literature, a full coincidence that 
the TR needs to assume significant changes (Campón et  al. 
2017), and that these must revolve around the term of sus-
tainability (Gessa and Toledano 2011; Quesada and Sánchez 
2014; Mateos 2015). Bernabé and Hernández, just like Mu-
talib et  al. (2018) indicate, quality standards have positive 
effects on tourist satisfaction, and this, in turn, on business 
performance (Hernández and González 2009). The existen-
ce of such relationships makes the quality standards will be 
an essential motivation for rural tourism managers (Pinar 
and Ozgur 2007). Tourism is a point of balance between the 
social stability in the rural environment, the preservation of 
its environment, and the economic efficiency of tourism ac-
tivity. Specifically, this paper aims to study the contribution 
of quality to the performance of rural tourism businesses. 
Indeed, the development of quality standards have reached 
unstoppably rural establishments (Hernández and González 

2009) in Spain (Casadesús et al. 2010), but also in the inter-
national arena (Mutalib et al. 2018; Park et al. 2017; Ryglova 
et al. 2017).

The quality strategy contributes to sustainability:

(a) it increases the formation and structures the internal pro-
cesses; and

(b) it is a clear sign of identity to the market (Tarí and Pereira 
2012). Similarly, quality standards can provide an improve-
ment in direct sustainability, through the implementation of 
specific criteria such as ISO 14001 (Boiral et al. 2018), and 
indirectly, through management quality standards such as 
ISO 9001 (Drossos et al. 2017).

However, most of the literature has focused on the case of 
large hotels, holiday or urban, on the one hand, and the high 
standards of ISO quality, in international research, and Q, in the 
Spanish case (Djofak 2012). There is, therefore, an essential gap 
in the literature, beyond some pioneering works, on the study of 
quality in rural tourism, and more specifically on the effects of 
specific rural quality brands (Solsona 2018).

The assumptions that underlie this paper are that rural tour-
ism needs quality standards to provide economic benefits to ru-
ral tourism hotels. So they will be a precious incentive to con-
solidate it.

The study is carried out based on the rural quality brand 
called “Casonas Asturianas”: small hotels (maximum of 20 
rooms), located in rural areas, with traditional buildings and 
decoration (with heritage protection), and very oriented to-
wards well-being, and service. This brand has served as a basis 
for developing other experiences in Latin America, such as the 
so-called “Mexican Treasury,” and is being studied by tourism 
authorities in other countries such as Argentina, Chile, and 
Venezuela.

The “Casonas Asturianas Rural Quality Club” integrates 
all certified rural hotels to ensure coordinated management. 
Currently, a total of 57 rural hotels, compared to 33 in 2005, in 
squares are now 1244 rooms while in 2005 there were a total of 
842 rooms.

2.  QUALITY CERTIFICATION AND RESULTS OF 
TOURISM COMPANIES

The Signal Theory proposes that the availability of an exoge-
nous quality certification by a hotel can function as a distinctive 
signal for the consumer (Kirmani and Rao 2000) as a selection 
risk reducer. Consequently, certification can:

1. Become a competitive advantage factor (Rusjan and Alic 
2010).

2. Be an element of differentiation (Alonso and Rodríguez 
2011; Walker and Johnson 2009).

3. Function as an attribute of choice of the accommodation it-
self (Mutalib et al. 2018).

The literature proposes that Quality Models have a clear eco-
nomic objective (Asif et al. 2011) in the form of internal and ex-
ternal benefits (Alonso and Rodríguez 2011; Jan and Lin 2008; 
Sampaio et al. 2009; Tarí and Pereira 2012).
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From an internal perspective, quality certification has posi-
tive consequences on the operation of tourist accommodation:

1. Increase productivity and efficiency (Tarí et al. 2010),
2. Improve Resource Management (Dick 2009).
3. Allow reducing the errors of the provision of the service 

(Alonso et al. 2009).
4. Expedite the process documentation (Walker and Johnson 

2009).

From the external perspective, the literature points out sev-
eral positive benefits:

1. The attraction of new customers (Tarí et al. 2010; Walker and 
Johnson 2009).

2. Increase the number of repeated visits (Alonso et al. 2009; 
Walker and Johnson 2009).

3. Improvement in competitive position (Claver et al. 2006c).
4. Competitive survival guarantees for small independent ho-

tels (Alonso and Rodríguez 2011).
5. Grow Sales and market share.

The implementation of a tourism quality standard requires a 
significant investment. That is why the main barrier to its adop-
tion is the costs of implementation and maintenance, especially 
for small and medium enterprises (Chan 2008; Sampaio et  al. 
2009; Tarí et al. 2010), an especially important issue in the case 
of rural tourism.

Quality improvements in hotels produce higher customer 
satisfaction (Hernández and González 2009); this helps increase 
sales and market share. However, the results of the literature are 
still contradictory. Jan and Lin (2008) do not find a relationship, 
while other authors propose a positive correlation between qual-
ity certification and increased sales (Corbett et  al. 2005; Dick 
et  al. 2008; Nair and Prajogo 2009; Sharma 2005) or with the 
improvement of the market share (Sampaio et al. 2009).

The same contradiction exists in the literature that studies 
the relationship between quality certification and the improve-
ment of business results. Most of the works conclude the absence 
of significant effects (Hernández and González 2009; Huertas 
2005; Kang and Shang 2007; Martínez et al. 2009; Martínez and 
Martínez 2007). In others, a positive relationship is established 
with profitability (Lafuente et al. 2009) and with profit (Nair and 
Prajogo 2009).

Some works conclude a relationship with the employment 
rate (Claver et al. 2006b; 2006c; 2008; Tarí et al. 2009; Valdés 
and de la Ballina 2005). Other studies conclude that positive 
relationships with higher or prized pricing (Abrate et al. 2011; 
Han et  al. 2009; Padilla et  al. 2007; Valdés and de la Ballina 
2005; Walker and Johnson 2009). Finally, it is possible to find 
works that combine both effects and conclude an increase in 
the total benefit of the hotel (Alonso et al. 2009; Bouranta et al. 
2017; Claver et al. 2006a; 2008; Molina et al. 2009; Tarí et al. 
2009; 2010).

Some literature contributions highlight other relevant is-
sues about quality and performance. Thus, Dick et al. (2008) 
raise the existence of some self-selection: the largest hotel 
companies are the first to bet on quality certifications. Also 
that the positive results of the certification are more signif-
icant for the pioneer companies in certification (Benner and 

Veloso, 2008; Corredor and Goñi 2011; Dick 2009; Naveh 
et al. 2004), since these decrease with time and with the in-
crease of certified competitors (Kang and Shang 2007). But 
the importance of the benefits of certification is moderated 
by the credibility of the certifying body (Martín 2000). On the 
other hand, quality certification of a tourist accommodation 
can be a selection attribute for tourists (Mutalib et al. 2018), 
as well as a precise engine of improvement in the manage-
ment of customers and employees (Del Río et al. 2017; Park 
et al. 2017).

In summary, rural hotels will have a greater interest in quality 
certifications when they provide a clear economic return. The re-
search suggests than the union of internal and external benefits 
of certification has a positive effect on the hotel’s performance. 
Also that it would be of an indirect type: the requirements of the 
quality standard perfect the processes by achieving a reduction 
of costs. Then, the quality standards contribute to improving the 
results, commercial and financial, and, therefore, the benefit of 
the rural hotels. However, the literature is scarce and without 
conclusive evidence.

3. OBJECTIVE AND JUSTIFICATION OF HYPOTHESIS

The objective is to demonstrate than the rural specifics 
standard improves the performance of rural hotels. But, differen-
tiating two cases: commercial results (turnover) versus financial 
results (margins). An important issue in rural tourism, because 
it has problems with seasonality and short stays.

Some recent work indicates the existence of improvements 
in the commercial performance of tourist accommodation that 
have quality certifications (Alonso et al. 2009; Abrate et al. 2011; 
Martensen and Mouritsen 2013; Walker and Johnson 2009). This 
research considers the following elements of the commercial re-
sult: the occupancy rate, the average price, and, consequently, the 
annual turnover per room. The hypotheses related to the com-
mercial performance raised are:

H1: Rural hotels certified with the rural standard obtain, per 
year, room billings higher than similar non-certified hotels.

H1a: Certified rural hotels operate with average annual pri-
ces higher.

H1b: Certified rural hotels operate at higher prices in all tou-
rist seasons.

H1c: Certified rural hotels get higher occupancy rates.
The findings of the relationship between quality certi-

fication and benefits in tourist accommodation are contro-
versial. Some authors conclude that there is no relationship 
between certifications and profit (Claver et al. 2006a) or that 
it is fragile and indirect (Harzallad et al. 2013). But the works 
carried out in Spain do establish a positive relationship be-
tween the Q quality certification and the operating profit per 
room and, consequently, the total gross profit (Alonso et al. 
2009; Bouranta et al. 2017; Claver et al. 2008; Molina et al. 
2009; Tarí et  al. 2009; 2010). What can lead to intuit that 
the differences are a consequence of the typology of quality 
standards studied, ISO or Q, so it is worth considering the 
specific case of rural quality brands? The hypotheses related 
to the benefit are:
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H2: Rural hotels certified with the regional brand obtain a 
better annual evolution in gross operating profits compared to 
non-certified hotels.

H2a: Certified rural hotels get a better evolution in their an-
nual profitability rates.

H2b: Certified rural hotels have a better annual evolution in 
their cost structure.

Figure 1 represents the scheme of predicted relationships be-
tween the work hypotheses.

Average
price

Average Price
high season

Average Price
low season

Costs

Occupancy
Rate

Revenue
per room

Gross
Benefit

Commercial Results

Certified
Hotels

H1 (+)

H2 (+)

Profitability

Financial Results

H1C (+)

H1B (+)

H1A (+)

H2A (+)

H2B (+)

Figure 1 
Expected relationships between the outcome variables  

according to the hypothesis set.

Source: Own elaboration.

4. METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS OF RESEARCH

The work uses data from the Asturias Tourist Information 
System (SITA), a public entity that collects quantitative informa-
tion in the tourism sector in the region since 1997. Correctly, 
the study calls “Demand Survey”: an annual survey of the direc-
tors of the hotels from 2005 to 2015 – this survey ceased to be 
carried out as of that year. The database has selected the cases 
corresponding to rural hotels of categories 1, 2 and 3 stars, to 
achieve the necessary homogeneity in the type of business and 
the market of certified and non-certified hotels with the rural 
quality brand “Casonas Asturianas” (a similar approach with the 
ISO standard has been carried out by Wu and Chen 2011). Also, 
the database has used only those hotels that provided complete 
information on their economic results, to improve the quality of 
the analysis and results.

The research used two types of variables: commercial and 
financial results. Concretely, six variables represent the commer-
cial results and three variables the financial results. Also, there 
are two classification variables: whether or not the hotel is cer-
tified (with the rural quality mark) and the number of stars (see 
Table 1).

Table 1 
Variables of the statistical model.

Number Type Variables Character

6v
Annual 
evolution of 
economic ratios

OCRA: Occupancy 
rate 2.1 Commercial

SALTO: Total sales 2.2 Commercial

PRIME: Average 
price 2.3 Commercial

PROFIT: 
Profitability 3.1 Financial

COST: Costs 3.2 Financial

BENEFI: Benefits 3.3 Financial

3v

Prices

€PRIHIS: Average 
Price high season 2.4 Commercial

€PRILOS: Average 
Price low season 2.5 Commercial

Income €BROOM: Revenue 
per room 2.6 Commercial

2v

Certified hotel
CERTI: Casona 
certified hotel yes 
or no

1.1 Classification

Category CATE: Number of 
Stars (1 to 3) 1.2 Classification

Source: Own elaboration.

The data of the first variables group (annual evolution of 
economic ratios) worked with a Likert Scale (0 to 10). They 
measure the opinion of hotel managers on the degree of wors-
ening or year-on-year improvement in each of the types of re-
sults. According to the research hypothesis, it should exist a 
better evolution to all variables in the certified hotels: higher 
in occupancy rate, total sales, the average price per room, prof-
itability and profit; and lower in hotels certified in operating 
costs.

The following three variables, of commercial results, are of 
numerical scale. They measure the average in euros of the room 
price (double with breakfast) in the high and low tourist season 
and the billing per room (eliminating the billing in catering 
and other services). The work hypotheses expect a higher value 
for these variables in certified hotels.

Finally, there are two classification variables for rural hotels: a 
nominal variable that indicates whether the hotel is certified, and 
an ordinal variable that represents the category in stars. The first 
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variable segments the Statistical models (certified versus non-cer-
tified rural hotels); the second variable moderate the Statistical 
effects (if the highest category produces better performance).

The database integrates the variables for the set of 
years. That is, it operates transversely. This decision is tak-
en to have a sufficient number of hotel data, uniquely certi-
fied hotels. The work database has 691 data entries, 15% of 
which correspond to hotels certified with the rural brand. 
Two initial statistical checks validate the cross-sectional nature 
of the database. Kendall’s coefficient (τ) contrasted six varia-
bles on the evolution of the economic results (they are ordinal 
variables). A proof o variance compared three price and billing 
variables (measures in € –they are numerical variables). The 
two indicators show differences between the years (significant 
above 0.005). However, these differences have the same form 
in different years. Consequently, the database has all variables 
consolidate (see Figure 2).

2005

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

2005

100

90

80

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0
20152013

Average price High Season

Average price Low Season

Turnover per room (/100)

201120092007

20152013201120092007

Occupancy Rate
Total Sales
Average room price
Profitability
Costs
Profits

Figure 2 
Evolution of the results variables

Source: Own elaboration.

The initial statistical results describe a neutral evolution in 
the economic outcomes during the period: the statistical means 
take values of the interval (4.5) for an ordinal scale of eleven 

points. Business results are slightly better than financial results. 
The price and billing variables have high variability. It is con-
sistent with the character of rural-type hotels, star categories, 
and very different sizes, between small and medium-sized (see 
table 2). 

Table 2 
Descriptive Statistical Results

N Mean Standard error Standard 
Deviation

OCRA 691    4.47 .060    1.565

SALTO 691    4.45 .063    1.652

PRIME 691    4.46 .048    1.253

PROFIT 678    4.35 .054    1.397

COST 688    4.23 .058    1.516

BENEFI 688    4.28 .055    1.430

€ PRIHIS 688   78.9849 .055   25.74027

€ PRILOS 687   53.9592 .055   17.40530

€BROOM 691 4776.29 .152 5214.480

Source: Own elaboration.

Several T-Test tests study the economic results of the two 
leading causes of work (hotels certified against non-certified 
ones) (see Table 3). The inter-annual evolution of the eco-
nomic ratios is significantly better in all cases for certified 
hotels: 12% in profitability; 11.2% in benefits; 10.7% in occu-
pancy rate; 10.3% in sales; 7.6% in the average price. The case 
of costs is different since its significance does not exceed the 
required 0.05.

The average selling prices of the room (in €) are much hi-
gher for certified hotels: 25.9% in the high season and 34.6% 
in the low season. But the best results for approved hotels are 
those of the average turnover per room: 52% above the average 
for certified hotels, 9.4% below the average for non-certified 
hotels.

Initially, several hypotheses are accepted:

1. Certified rural hotels have commercial ratios higher than 
non-certified: H1, H1A, H1B, and H1C hypotheses.

2. Certified rural hotels have higher financial results rates: 
profitability and benefit, hypotheses H2, and H2a.

3. The higher cost control of certified rural hotels cannot be 
confirmed or rejected, due to low statistical significance: 
H2B hypothesis.

A single analysis model integrated all sets of economic per-
formance variables — also, a dummy variable enters in a logit 
model: certified or non-certified rural hotel. The correlation ta-
ble shows the existence of a multicollinearity restriction, which 
requires the selection of variables that correlate greater than 0.7 
in absolute value (Charity 1998) (see table 4).
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Table 3 
T-tests of independent samples of Hotels yes and non-certified.

Levene´s Test 
for Equality 
of variances

t-test for Equality of Means

F Sig. t df Sig. 
(2-tailed)

Mean 
Difference

Std. Error 
Difference

OCRA –3.233 134.663 .002 –.572 .177

SALTO –2.974 136.609 .003 –.545 .183

PRIME –4.080 134.914 .000 –.574 .141

PROFIT –3.782 128.991 .000 –.613 .162

COST –1.950 140.530 .053 –.318 .163

BENEFI –3.393 131.308 .001 –.570 .168

€ PRIHIS 15.069 .000 –8.055 686 .000 –21.19239 2.63089

€ PRILOS 23.960 .000 –13.288 685 .000 –22.05481 1.65979

€ BROOM 12.291 .000 –5.411 689 .000 –2941.959 543.743

Source: Own elaboration.

Table 4 
Correlation Matrix.

SALTO PRIME PROFIT COST BENEFI
€

PRIHIS
€

PRILOS
€

BROOM

OCRA
.831** .554** .760** .463** .712** .118** .161** .150**

.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .002 .000 .000

SALTO
1 .610** .755** .496** .775** .103** .139** .156**

.000 .000 .000 .000 .007 .000 .000

PRIME
1 .692** .555** .595** .057 .164** .056

.000 .000 .000 .133 .000 .141

PROFIT
1 .517** .778** .106** .174** .152**

.000 .000 .006 .000 .000

COST
1 .587** .134** .161** .082*

.000 .000 .000 .032

BENEFI
1 .091* .140** .112**

.017 .000 .003

€PRIHIS
1 .707** .347**

.000 .000

€PRILOS
1 .317**

.000

€BROOM 1

Source: Own elaboration.

There are two groups of variables with multicollinearity 
problems:

1. The evolution of the average occupancy rate (OCRA), an-
nual sales (SALTO), profitability (PROFIT), and hotel profit 
(BENEFI).

2. The high season price (€ PRIHIS) and the low season price (€ 
PRILOS) of the hotel.

The first group chooses the variable average occupancy rate 
(OCRA). A decision with basics: there are controversial results 
in the literature on this variable; and it is interesting to operate 
with a variable of commercial rotation, that complements the 
prices. Also, the value of the inflation factor of the variance 
(VIF) for the occupancy rate compared to the others is high 
(4,098), which makes it easier to work with almost perfect mul-
ticollinearity.

VIF is lower (2,008) in the second group of variables. So, 
the research proposes to make two different alternative logit 
models: one with the average price in the low season (€ PRI-
LOS) and the other with the high season (€ PRIHIS).

In the logit models, the reference category is the two-star 
category. This choice makes sense because it is the most fre-
quent category in certified hotels (see figure 3). 

Figure 3 
Results of the logit models

Source: Own elaboration.

The two models present the same significant variables, in a 
positive sense:

1. The average turnover per room (€ BROOM), with levels of 
significance between 2-4% depending on the model.

2. The interannual evolution of the average sale price (PRIME), 
with levels of importance between 1-2%.

3. The price per season (€ PRILOS or € PRIHIS) is statistically 
significative in the two logit models.

But it is essential to observe how the logit 2 model considers 
the three-star category as a significant variable, with a negative 
explanatory sense of certification. That is the largest category of 
the hotel moderates the influence of the accreditation on prices 
in high season.
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The empirical results obtained with the logit models allow 
us to assume new evidence of the hotel quality certification on 
the economic and financial results of the rural business (see 
Chart 4):

1. The positive influence of the rural quality certification on the 
average turnover per room (+ H1).

2. The positive effect of rural quality certification on the aver-
age price per room (+ H1A).

3. The correspondence of the positive impact of the rural cer-
tification on the Price in both Low Season and High Season 
(+ H1B).

4. In the high season, the more important category of the rural 
hotel moderates the positive effect of the certification on the 
billing and prices (–H1B).

However, the results of the statistical models do not allow 
establishing that certified rural hotels achieve improvements in 
occupancy rates. It prevents accepting the validity of the H1C 
hypothesis. Also, the multicollinearity relations of the variable 
evolution of the occupancy rate (OCRA) with the benefits (BE-
NEFI) and the profitability of the hotel (PROFIT) prevents the 
acceptance of hypotheses H2 and H2A. Similarly, the logit model 
doesn’t validate the hypothesis about better performance of the 
evolution of costs in certified rural hotels (H2B).

Average Price
High Season

Hotels with
3 stars

Average Price
Low Season

Revenue
per room

Average
price

Certi�ed
Hotels

(–) H1B

(+) H1B

(+) H1B

(+) H1A

(+) H1

Figure 4  
Hypotheses confirmed

Source: Own elaboration.

5. CONCLUSIONS

For rural accommodation, the costs of entry and mainte-
nance in a quality certification system depend on the achieve-
ment of some management benefits. The results of this work 
indicate that quality certificates are signs of differentiation that 
customer’s value, which is why certified hotels operate with 
higher average prices: premium prices. Also, the rural brand has 
a higher value in times of low demand. It allows accredited ac-

commodation to avoid the use of price as a promotional tool, 
which, in the long term, would negatively affect the image of the 
destination and accommodation.

The certification produces a direct benefit for rural hotels: 
the increase in the average turnover per room. This increase 
is achieved with higher average prices since we cannot expect 
more significant customer attraction. On the other hand, the ad-
vantage in billing has more significant effects in the low season, 
which is one of the considerable gaps in tourism management. 
In summary, this benefit can offset the costs and efforts of rural 
quality certification.

However, for the quality certification to function as a signal, 
it must have high visibility. Being, in this case, a regional and 
public brand, the management of notoriety is in the hands of the 
hotel itself. Besides, there is the management of the number of 
certified hotels. The premium prices are possible with a limited 
number of approved rural hotels, then the generalization of the 
quality standard will reduce its positive effects.

The research is a step forward in the investigation of the pos-
itive effects of quality in rural tourism: the existence of premium 
prices. It is a significant incentive, but there is another: improve-
ment in the sustainability of the rural environment. Because the 
quality standard requirements incorporate direct and also indi-
rect sustainability measures, such as traditional buildings, fur-
nishing, and decoration of the area, segments of tourists of high-
er quality, promotion of artisan and commercial activities linked 
to rurality. That is greater efficiency in the economy and rural, 
and consequently in the sustainability of the territory.

A significant limitation in rural tourism is the small number 
of accommodations that have tourist quality certifications. Also, 
other generic quality standards, such as ISO, are used. In this 
paper, we have tried to compensate for the problem of data min-
imalism through an accumulation of annual data.

Future research should improve using the data longitudi-
nally, perhaps with the panel format. Also, other environmen-
tal quality systems, such as ISO 14001, could be incorporated. 
And, above all, add new variables for measuring the impact of 
rural-quality accommodation on the economy and sustainability 
of the rural environment in question.
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